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A Red Cross nurse tends a 2-year-old Tie dm of the tornado that
swept through Bald Knob, Ark., last year. Both of the youngster’*
legs were fractured. To help her and some 236,400 other victim o 4
disaster in 1951-52. the Red Cross spent $21,100,445.

HAITI OPENS
NEW DAM AND
SUGAR FACTORY

PORT-au-PRINCE (ANP)—

President Paul Magloire presided
at two important events last
week. The first was the opening
of the new $3,000,000 Cayes sug-
ar refinery. La Central Dessa-
lines will turn out 235.000 saks of
sugar every 100 working days.

A crowd of 15.000 people gath-
ered for the inauguration cere-
monies. The main addresses were
delivered by M. Vincent Domin-
guez, director of the sugar refin-
ery Finance Minister Alexandre
Dominique.

The next day President Magloire
journeyed still further south in
Haiti to Camp Perrin where he
inaugurated the new flood proof
dam which has been erected
there. It replaces an ingenious

old system of Avezac irrigation
which the French installed in
Haiti more than 300 years ago,
but was destroyed by flood sev-
eral years ago.

The Co-operative Inter-Amer-
ican Service of Agricultural Pro-
duction working with the Hai-
tian department of agriculture,
built the dam. The project cost
$112,000 with the Haitian gov-
ernment putting in $3 to every
dollar the United States spent.
The dam will water a great area
in the Central Plains.

Immediate TV service daily
Sundays, holidays, 10 a.m. to 11
p.m. $3.00 for call.

CITY WIDE TELEVISION
Phone 83-1298

Quick Television repair. Nights,
Sunday, holidays.

$2.00 Service Charge

Call
UNIVERSAL TV 83-1387

NASHVILLE. Term. (ANP)

The Nashville branch of the
NAACP last week accused a lo-
cal radio station of exploiting the
Negro market and of reneging on
promises to feature a cultural pro-
gram on the Negro market.

In protest against the policies
of radio station WSOK, commonly
referred to as Nashville’s only
“Negro” radio station, the NAACP
has withdrawn its regular 15
minute Sunday program produc-
ed over the station as a public
service. The organization also sent
a letter to the station criticizing
it for what it termed not having
lived up to promises made the
colored community and the Fed-
eral Communications Commission.

The NAACP contends that des-
pite its agreement to offer a cul-
tural and educational program,
the station has featured “blues,
boogie and spirituals.” Nashville
sepians also say that the station
has failed to live up to its prom-
ise to integrate colored persons
in all phases of the radio field,
and that the policies of the sta-
tion are against the best inter-
ests of the Negro community.

WSOK is owned and operated
by the Nashville Broadcasting
Company, of which H. Calvin
Young Jr., white, is president and
general manager, and majority
stockholder.

Copies of the NAACP letter to
the station have been filed with
the FCC, Washington.

Specifically, colored people
here contend the station has ig-
nored the counsel and advice of
Negro associates, stockholders
and directors in matters of pro-
gram and labor policy, and re-
mains officially out of contact
with the colored community.

The labor policy of the station,
according to Negroes, has been one
of intimidation to keep employees
out of labor unions. A competent
announcer was discharged and a
program director resigned and
advised Negroes to boycott be-
cause they protested against re-
ligious program where the se.
ing was to be segregated.

In regard to Negro members of
the staff, colored people say they
are underpaid and restricted to
announcers, copy writers and re-
ceptionists. There is only one Ne-
gro advertising salesman; the
others are White. This lone col-
ored salesman was given strict
orders not to attempt to sell ad-
vertising to White trade accounts.
Advertising representatives art
guaranteed wages which are mort
than double that of the Negro
employees. The station has six
colored employees.

As to program policy, the Ne-
groes contend that the 'station
promised the FCC to make the
station educational, religious and
cultural, and carried to the FCC
statements of endorsement from
Negro citizens and groups. In
practice, however, the station em-
ploys principally “cheap” record-
ed music, both secular and sacred,
and is advertised as the statioi
of “blues, boogie and spirituals.”

Educational programs of the
station have been reduced to nil
except on Sunday, the Negro
community contends, in the face
of a promise to the FCC that the
station would give 30 per cent of
its time to public service pro-
grams.

The station also was accused
of making huge profits through
its operations.
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Nashville NftACP Accuses Radio
Station Os Exploiting Community

Do's Don'ta^

Start them early and deanlineo will become a habit

BW
North’s Travel Service

AUTHORIZED

AIRLINE STEAMSHIP TICKET
Specializing In trip* to¦ NASSAU, HAVANA, HAITI, JAMAICA

PUERTO RICO. SOUTH AMERICA

A Neighborhood Convenience
Phone 9-1073 1104 N.W. 3rd Are.

Same Price aa Buying Else where
Complete All-Expense Tours Arranged

FREE Ticket Delivery FREE Travel Information

GUNS
NO RED TAPE

Buy Trade Sell Swap

“We Pay High Dollar” ‘

We buy and sell anything of value j|||l
Clothes, Jewelry, Luggage mvr Mr

SOLD AT HALF PRICE

LENNY'S 903 N.W. 2nd Are. - Phone 3-2054

12 42 51 34

. Your Lucky Card .

Send a one dollar bill and self
addressed envelope and recelvr
this SPECIAL Lucky Advertising
Card.

Absolutely no letters answered
without stamped self-addressed
envelope.

BENJAMIN B.
P.O. Box 277, Northwest Station

17 69 81 30

OPPORTUNITY AWAITS YOU
SEE THE SOUTH’S LEADING COLORED

PSYCHIC READER

Let my years of Experience guide and protect you through Life
aa a Lighthouse guides the ships In a storm

WHEN OTHERS FAIL YOU SEE ME

For Success in Business And Love
CONSULT HER

# You can now have your home made happy
• Get and Hold the position you so long wanted
• Don't Stay in the rut, get out now
# By the help of God she can help you

Remove evil influence, if you are sick, worried or
in trouble

It will pay you to call and see this Gifted Medium First
Where thousands corns yearly for help and advice, you too can

bo touched by this strange mysterious power

WHY GO THROUGH LIFE UNHAPPY
The same God who delivered Moses and the children of Israel
of old Is still alive today and will open away for you through
«ie troubled seas of Ilfs. Let not him that Is blind load you oryou stumble with him.

Do you doubt the existence of things because you cannot see
them?

What do you think of the Invlslvfe waves and sounds that make
Wireless, Telephone, Radio and Television possible?

A seed before It sprouts, Ilea concealed, secret, silent In the darkearth or womb of Nature. THERE 18 AN “UNSEEN POWER**

Therefore, acquaint your*

self with the one who is an
authority. Whose private
consultation will evolve you Jf
to a higher state of mind .-J

All Information is
Strictly Confidential Vr*

DAILY READING *I.OO UP IJJ
Don't Write—Coll in Person /

19 YEARS EXPERIENCE 6
MADAM HUNTER
1657 N.W 73rd St Miami
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